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Board of Directors for 2016

George Scheyd John Rogers
Ray Yirga Joel Pear
Nick Nesci Bob Hand

Ray Lichota Dave Brooks
Jack Gasper (open)

Central Connecticut Region
Year 2016 Officers

President
Travis Cook
143 South Quaker Lane
West Hartford, CT 06119
(860) 232-3142 home
(860) 462-1067 mobile

Vice President
Jim Finnance
52 North Church Road Ext.
Granby, CT 06035
(860) 653-4404 home
(860) 463-3369 mobile
jamesfinnance@sbcglobal.net

Secretary
Paul Bosco
45 Quarry Road
Granby, CT 06035
(860) 844-8336
w166@cox.net

Treasurer
Fred Glabau
20 Misty Mountain Road
Kensington, CT 06037
(860) 828-9328
fredglabau@hotmail.com

Membership
Ray Yirga
65 Winterset Lane
Simsbury, CT 06070
(860) 651-9893
yirgar@ct.edu

Newsletter Editor
Bob Hand
236 Mark Street
Bristol, CT 06010
(860) 690-2378 mobile
rwhand@snet.net

Webmaster
Rich Yirga
richyirga@gmail.com

Web Site

www.cenconnaaca.org

National Director
David Zimmerman
6 Tainter St Box 213
Peapack, NJ 07977
(908) 234-0535

From the editor….

Be sure to join us for our March meeting at Enfield Auto Restoration. All the details are in this Distributor.
Please note this is a Thursday meeting and starts at 6:00 PM. You will see high-end automobiles being
restored to the highest standards.

Our Annual Spring Banquet is on Saturday April 16th at Violi’s Restaurant in Meriden. The menu and
reservation form are in this issue. Sign up early and take advantage of our club subsidized price!

If you are receiving a paper copy of THE DISTRIBUTOR, and you have access to a computer, go to our
website www.cenconnaaca.org to see the electronic version. All of the pictures are in color.
No passwords are required. Also, if you are receiving a paper copy and would like to receive the email
copy instead, just let me know. This would also help your club with our ever increasing copying and
mailing costs.
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President’s Message

We had an excellent February meeting at the New England Air Museum

adjacent to Bradley Interntional Airport.

guests enjoyed a very detailed and interesting

a retired pilot who flew a Douglas A4D

has several hundred aircraft carrier landings to his credit in this

Our next meeting will be on Thursday March 17

Restoration in Enfield, CT. Here you will see vehicles made by Rolls Royce,

Pierce Arrow and other high end manufacturers being restored to the

councours standards for display at some of the best venues in the country.

Many thanks to Dan Fine for arranging this meeting.

Our Spring Banquet will be held on Saturday April 16

Meriden, the same location as our 2014

The menu and reservation form is included in this issue.

now to take advantage of the club subsidized price.

Winter is almost gone and the car show season is quickly approaching

up of Bob Hand, Fred Glabau, Nick Nesci, Ray Yirga

early February to plan our 42nd Annual Auto and Truck Meet to be held in Glastonbury on June 12

we need your help in two important areas

and plan to spend your day helping out at the show and enjoying the pizza party afterward. Secondly, it is

critical that we all sell ads for the show book to make the show a financial success for the club. Remember, this

makes activities possible during the year and also helps to support our charities. The ad form is printed in this

Distributor for your convenience. Also, each year we feature a member’s car on the cover of the ad book and

on the dash plaques. This year will feature George

would like to be featured in the future. It requires a few good photos

history and putting the car on display at our show

We will try to publish information on shows and events that may be of interest to our members. While many

these will not be CCR sponsored events, they are a

event and spend the day together. We may also have a club dr

areas in Connecticut. It’s in the planning stages and we’ll see what develops.

The position of Club Historian is also open and is an opportunity for someone to step up and fill this important

and interesting job. Please let me know if you would be interested.

Our next meeting will be: Thursday

THE DISTRIBUTOR

Message March

We had an excellent February meeting at the New England Air Museum

adjacent to Bradley Interntional Airport. Approximately 20 CCR members and

and interesting guided tour by Roger Van Dyke,

D-1 Skyhawk like the one on display and

has several hundred aircraft carrier landings to his credit in this plane.

Thursday March 17th at 6:00 PM at Enfield Auto

Restoration in Enfield, CT. Here you will see vehicles made by Rolls Royce,

manufacturers being restored to the highest

councours standards for display at some of the best venues in the country.

Many thanks to Dan Fine for arranging this meeting.

Our Spring Banquet will be held on Saturday April 16th at Violi’s Restaurant in

, the same location as our 2014 banquet. Great location and great food!

The menu and reservation form is included in this issue. Mail in your reservation

now to take advantage of the club subsidized price.

Winter is almost gone and the car show season is quickly approaching. Your CCR Car Show Committee

up of Bob Hand, Fred Glabau, Nick Nesci, Ray Yirga, Jack Gasper and Travis Cook

Annual Auto and Truck Meet to be held in Glastonbury on June 12

in two important areas to make this show a success. First, put June 12

and plan to spend your day helping out at the show and enjoying the pizza party afterward. Secondly, it is

critical that we all sell ads for the show book to make the show a financial success for the club. Remember, this

possible during the year and also helps to support our charities. The ad form is printed in this

Distributor for your convenience. Also, each year we feature a member’s car on the cover of the ad book and

on the dash plaques. This year will feature George Scheyd’s 1957 Ford Retractable. Please let me know if you

would like to be featured in the future. It requires a few good photos, a short story describing your car and its

history and putting the car on display at our show in June.

information on shows and events that may be of interest to our members. While many

these will not be CCR sponsored events, they are an opportunity for members to get together and travel to the

We may also have a club driving event in the fall to some of the scenic

areas in Connecticut. It’s in the planning stages and we’ll see what develops.

open and is an opportunity for someone to step up and fill this important

job. Please let me know if you would be interested.

Thursday March 17, 2016 at 6:00 PM

Enfield Auto Restoration

4 Print Shop Road

Enfield, CT 06062

Travis Cook, President

2016

March 2016

Car Show Committee made

and Travis Cook met for the first time in

Annual Auto and Truck Meet to be held in Glastonbury on June 12th. As always,

First, put June 12th on your calendar

and plan to spend your day helping out at the show and enjoying the pizza party afterward. Secondly, it is

critical that we all sell ads for the show book to make the show a financial success for the club. Remember, this

possible during the year and also helps to support our charities. The ad form is printed in this

Distributor for your convenience. Also, each year we feature a member’s car on the cover of the ad book and

Scheyd’s 1957 Ford Retractable. Please let me know if you

a short story describing your car and its

information on shows and events that may be of interest to our members. While many of

opportunity for members to get together and travel to the

iving event in the fall to some of the scenic

open and is an opportunity for someone to step up and fill this important

Travis Cook, President
Until next time – safe motoring!

Travis Cook, President CCR-AACA

860-462-1067 cell phone

a headcount.
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a headcount.
Here’s one of the early shows we
know about. Please let
you plan to attend so

Here’s one of the early shows we
know about. Please let me know if
you plan to attend so I can provide
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Central Connecticut Region AACA
Board of Directors Meeting

February 2, 2016
Fox Laminating, West Hartford

Secretary's Report was read and accepted

Treasurer's Report was read and accepted

OLD BUSINESS

Our annual banquet is all set for April 16th, a Saturday. It will be held at Violi's in Meriden. The
reservation form is in last month’s newsletter on the internet. Reservations should be in by April 9th or
you will pay an additional $10.00 per meal. Note that the club covers the cost for a large portion of the
meal.

NEW BUSINESS

Our next regular meeting will be on February 20th at the New England Air Museum in Windsor Locks. All the

details will be published in the newsletter. The doors open at 10:00 AM. Coffee and donuts will be provided by

the club.

Refer to the monthly meetings listings published each month in the Distributor for upcoming events. The

board tries to plan out a schedule for the whole year. We may have a tour this summer. It takes time to plan

an event like that. Look for details in the coming months.

Meeting adjoined 8:04 PM

Secretary, Paul Bosco

Al's Trivia March 2016 (answers on page 6)

1. What "fish" did Chrysler build?

2. What automobile was introduced first, the Chevelle Malibu or the Camaro?

3. What does the expression "tuck and roll" describe in customizing?

4. What year was the last Pontiac convertible?

5. What ruined Packard’s reputation in 1956?

6. What was the U.S. base price of a 1956 Studebaker Hawk?

7. Which famous actress was killed on June 29, 1967 in an automobile accident?

8. In which U.S. state is the street "Wong Way" located?

9. What year was the Willys Jeep panel delivery introduced?

10. What annoying device did Gerald Hale invent in 1935?

I was married by a judge. I should have asked for a jury. Groucho Marks

Here’s a link to automotive related videos that will keep you entertained for hours on end.
Thanks to Jack Gasper and Al Roussel for sending this in. Click on the projector icon to
view.

(best viewed on a PC or laptop and will not work on some phones or tablets)
http://www.tvraaca.org/oldmovies.htm#movie
Membership Chairman Ray Yirga has received 4 free membership applications to AACA for
2016. If you know of someone who would like to join AACA and CCR please contact Ray
4

as shown on page 2 of this Distributor.

http://www.tvraaca.org/oldmovies.htm#movie
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CCR MarketPlace
(For Sale/Trade/Wanted/Free, etc.)

FOR SALE

1929 Ford Model A Sport Coupe
Older ground up, still nice, L.B. interior, numbers matching, $16,500.
Call Ray at (860) 633-6561.

1930 Buick Marquette
(BUICK only made this car for one year) MODEL 30 Coach (2 door) not running
ASKING PRICE : 10,500 or best offer.

Also For Sale: 9 Model A wheels. $100.00 Each. Best offer. 2 additional already spoken for.
This low mileage mostly rust free car underwent a total restoration in the 80's. The upholstery still
looks new. John completed the restoration with my beloved Dad, Don Johnson. It has a set of new
tires. John also had original manuals to accompany the car, along with photos of the restoration.

SERIOUS OFFERS. PLEASE CONTACT Patti Aucoin, phone: (h) (860) 521-8935 or leave a message on the
answering machine, or e-mail me: pataucoin27@yahoo.com.

1926 Ford Model T Touring
Optional wire wheels, Tru-Fire ignition, new tires, tubes, rim flaps. Runs well. $14,500 or best offer.
Travis (860) 462-1067.

1940 Dodge 2 Door Sedan
All original, $12,500. Contact Jim Finnance (860) 463-3369.

1933 Original Ford V8 Engines (2) Unrestored
Various other Ford 33-34 front end parts. Call Jack at (860) 208-0131 for more information.

1985 Ford Shop Manuals
3 volumes, includes Mustang/Capri. Also Chilton ’79-’88 Mustang/Capri Repair Manual.
$40 for both. Contact Fred Glabau (860) 828-9328
To advertise your items in the CCR MarketPlace please send a note or email to Bob Hand at the address listed on page 2 of the Distributor. Include a
good description, price and your contact information. We will publish your ad until the item is sold or you tell us to stop. And, please, let me know
5

when your item is sold or you wish to stop the ad. Thanks.
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CCR-AACA Upcoming Events

1/14/15 State Line Oil, 514 Salmon Brook St, Granby, CT 06035, Thursday, 7:00 PM.
Car collection owned by Brian Guarco. (Dan Fine)

2/20/16 New England Air Museum, 36 Perimeter Road, Windsor Locks, CT 06096
Saturday 10:00 AM, guided tour. Don’t miss this one! (Ray Yirga)

3/17/16 Enfield Auto Restoration, 4 Print Shop Road, Enfield, CT 06062, Thursday 6:00 PM.
Auto restoration shop, www.enfieldautorestoration.com (Dan Fine)

4/16/16 CCR Spring Banquet – Violi’s Restaurant at Hunter’s Memorial Golf Course,
688 Westfield Road, Meriden, CT 06450 6:00 PM Saturday (Jim Finnance)

5/14/16* Covenant Village Car Show, 52 Missionary Rd, Cromwell, CT 10-2. This show is put on
by CCR member Pete Alison. Gather up your friends and attend Pete’s show!

5/15/16* Grunts MC 2nd Annual Charity Ride, 311 Murdock Av, Meriden, CT 11 am.
Let Travis Cook know if your want to attend so he can provide a headcount.

May Membership Meeting - Open

6/5/16* 4Cs Car Show, New England Air Museum, Windsor Locks, CT

6/12/16 CCR/AACA Car Show. This is our show, we need you! Sunday (Bob Hand)

6/18/16* Klingberg Auto Show, Saturday 9:30 – 3:00, New Britain

July Vacation Month - No Meetings

August Membership Meeting - Open

9/10/16 Academy Motors, Center St., Bristol, CT – Open house and car show. More details to follow.
CCR club event (John Scheib)

9/24/16* Car Show – St. Martha Church, 214 Brainard Rd, Enfield, CT, 9-2. (not a CCR event)

September CCR cruise through Connecticut – more details to follow.

10/2/16* CARTOBERFEST 2016, 10am to 3pm, Collinsville Antiques Building Parking Lot,
Route 44 – 283 Main St., New Hartford, CT 06057. (Not confirmed)

October* Hershey Flea Market & Car Show. Flea market 10/5 - 8. Always a great time at Hershey.
Takes the place of the CCR October meeting.

November Membership Meeting - Open

12/8/16 Annual Election of Officers and Pizza Party, Elk’s Club, Hartford, CT 06103. (Lou Maglaty)
Thursday 12/8 at 6:00 pm. 34 Prospect St. Park in garage behind Elk’s Club.

* Indicates this is not a CCR sponsored event but may be of interest to our members.

Meetings will usually be canceled if it snows or if the weather is questionable. You can call
Travis Cook at 860-462-1067 or Bob Hand at 860-690-2378 for confirmation.

Ideas for meeting places always welcomed. Call Travis at 860-462-1067. Thanks

Answers to Al's Trivia – March 2016

1. Barracuda

2. Chevelle Malibu,1964

3. The interior or upholstery

4. 1975

5. Axle trouble

6. $2,000

7. Jayne Mansfield

8. Riverside, California

9. 1948

10. Parking Meter
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Our Members
CCR members enjoying the February 20th meeting
at the New England Air Museum. Clockwise from
bottom left: Inside the B-29 bomb bay looking
toward the flight deck, the restored B-29, our tour
guide Roger and the CCR group, fighter planes
seen from above, an A4D-1 Skyhawk like the one
7

Roger flew.
This is CCR member Pete Alison’s show.

Gather up your friends and attend together!



ADVERTISING CONTRACT
CENTRAL CONNECTICUT REGION

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF AMERICA
42nd Annual Meet
95 - 115 Glastonbury Boulevard, Glastonbury, Connecticut

Please type or print clearly. Do not staple through or tape over logos on business card or letterhead.
Copy should read as follows: (or attach ad copy here)

Please send to: Travis Cook

Paid: Cash Check Money Order Ad Solicited By:

Full Page (5.75"x7")
Half Page…....………
Sponsor (Name Only)…...…$10.00

I hereby agree to pay the sum of $ for a page advertisement in the
42nd Annual Antique Auto Show Advertising Book.

Company Name or Individual

Business Address

City

Ad Size Amount

From

Address

Authorized Signature (Club Member)

Centr

CLOSING DATE
MAY 15, 2016

ADVERTISING CONTRACT
CENTRAL CONNECTICUT REGION

ANTIQUE AUTOMOBILE CLUB OF AMERICA
Annual Meet - Sunday June 12, 2016 9:00AM
115 Glastonbury Boulevard, Glastonbury, Connecticut

Please type or print clearly. Do not staple through or tape over logos on business card or letterhead.
(or attach ad copy here)

Make checks payable to CCR-AACA
Travis Cook, 143 South Quaker Lane, West Hartford, CT 06

Paid: Cash Check Money Order Ad Solicited By:

Quarter Page…….…$50.00
Eighth Page……......$25.00

Page (5.75"x7")……...$100.00
...………..........$75.00

Sponsor (Name Only)…...…$10.00

I hereby agree to pay the sum of $ for a page advertisement in the
Annual Antique Auto Show Advertising Book.

Company Name or Individual

State Zip

Advertiser's Signature

Receipt

Amount Date

Authorized Signature (Club Member)

Cent

Please type or print clearly. Do not staple through or tape over logos on business card or letterhead.

CT 06119

I hereby agree to pay the sum of $ for a page advertisement in the
This receipt allows
Sunday June

95 - 115 Glastonbury Boulevard, Glastonbury, Connecticut

allows free admission for 2 at our 42nd Auto & Truck Meet
Sunday June 12, 2016 9:00AM (rain date June 26th)
115 Glastonbury Boulevard, Glastonbury, Connecticut
al Connecticut Regionral Connecticut Region - Antique Automobile Club of America

Thank you for your support!

Antique Automobile Club of America



CCR-AACA Annual Spring Banquet
Saturday April 16, 2016

At

Violi’s Restaurant
Hunter’s Memorial Golf Course

688 Westfield Road, Meriden, Connecticut 06450
(203) 639-4830

Featuring: Cash Bar at 6:00 Dinner at 7:00 Door Prizes

Appetizer – Cheese/Fruit Platter

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP AND SOLE

PRIME RIB

CHICKEN FRANCAISE (dipped in egg in butter lemon sauce)

All dinners served with baked potato, salad,
homemade bread & butter, coffee/tea and dessert.

Reservations received by April 9th will be subsidized by the CCR. The cost for a
CCR-AACA member and one (1) guest will be $30.00 per person. Additional
guests are welcome and the non-member price is $40.00 per person.

Reservations received after April 9th will cost $40.00 per person. Mail your
reservation and check early and save. The deadline is April 11th for late
registrations.

Name(s):

I would like to make reserv
Spring Banquet (April 16
Meriden, CT 06450

Number Entrée

Baked Stuffed S

Prime Rib

Chicken Francai

Please comp

Checks must be received b
ations for __________ people to attend the Annual
, 2016) at Violi’s Restaurant, 688 Westfield Road,

Late Registration Member Subsidized Price

hrimp $40.00 $30.00

$40.00 $30.00

se $40.00 $30.00

lete this form and mail it with your check
(payable to CCR-AACA) to:

Mr. Fred Glabau
20 Misty Mountain Road
Kensington, CT 06037

y April 9th to obtain the Member Subsidized Price.

cut here and mail with your check



Bob Hand
236 Mark Street
Bristol, CT 06010

THE DISTRIBUTOR is the monthly publication of the Central Connecticut
Region of the Antique Automobile Club of America.

The CCR/AACA was chartered on February 28, 1975 as a nonprofit organization dedicated to the search, preservation and
restoration of the antique automobile and its related memorabilia.
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